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Provider Contracts & Compliance Provider Contracts & Compliance 

VPK UPDATES: Progress MonitoringVPK UPDATES: Progress Monitoring

LEARN MORE:LEARN MORE: VPK Programs are required to administer FAST three
times a program year, Progress Monitoring 1, 2, and 3.

SR UPDATES:SR UPDATES:  New Provider Orientation for New SR DirectorsNew Provider Orientation for New SR Directors
Florida Rules require licensed providers wishing to contract for School
Readiness to attend a Provider Orientation session before
contracting. This orientation is also beneficial for new directors in currently
contracted programs. If you have hired/or are a new director, please
contact the Coalition or your School Readiness Contract Specialist about
attending one of the quarterly sessions offered throughout the year. The
next session will be happening in January.

LEARN MORE: Provider Resources, Information,LEARN MORE: Provider Resources, Information,
and Pre-Service Training Requirementsand Pre-Service Training Requirements

Tips for Onboarding New Preschool Teachers Tips for Onboarding New Preschool Teachers 

A well-planned onboarding process is a great
way to support new teachers to your program,
whether they are brand new to the
field or coming with lots of early childhood
experience! Here are some tips for a greatHere are some tips for a great
onboarding experience to help new staff feelonboarding experience to help new staff feel
more comfortable and motivated!  more comfortable and motivated!  

Professional DevelopmentProfessional Development

Best Practices for Teaching StrategiesBest Practices for Teaching Strategies

GOLD DocumentationGOLD Documentation 

Learn MoreLearn More

https:
https://files.constantcontact.com/a59e861e101/30ebc5b9-b908-4189-bf3e-98e06d8292a4.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/a59e861e101/9e6a314e-5d29-4aa8-b9b7-3cb5cfc9e98f.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/a59e861e101/9e6a314e-5d29-4aa8-b9b7-3cb5cfc9e98f.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/a59e861e101/4df59e3c-2157-4caf-a9ec-e8a7eb1dd93b.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/a59e861e101/3923c8a5-8a2b-4292-9819-48a2f3f4546d.pdf?rdr=true


National Women’s Small Business MonthNational Women’s Small Business Month
Select Here to see Local Child Care Providers

honored by The Greenhouse in St. Pete! 

We are glad that our Providers enjoyed the
2022 Annual FLAEYC Conference. Hope to see you next year!Hope to see you next year!

CLASSy CornerCLASSy Corner

This month's focus is Relational Climate and Teacher Sensitivity.This month's focus is Relational Climate and Teacher Sensitivity.
 
Relational Behaviors- Relational Behaviors- are an indicator of Relational Climate. In this
indicator, the teacher consistently displays positive behaviors with the
infants. For example: sitting closely and being at eye level with the infants
to facilitate exploration. The teacher is also observed providing affection
and sharing attention with the infants verbally and through nonverbal
(body language and facial expressions). 
  
Teacher Sensitivity-Teacher Sensitivity- Responsiveness is an indicator of Emotional Support
and Behavioral Support. In this indicator, Teacher Sensitivity reflects the
teacher's responsiveness and awareness of children's academic and
emotional needs.

How can I increase teacher sensitivity in a How can I increase teacher sensitivity in a 
classroom setting?classroom setting?

AwarenessAwareness

Check in with your students

Foster a positive parent, teacher, and student partnership

Anticipate problems that may come up

Notice difficulties

Tips for increasing teacher sensitivity in the classroom:Tips for increasing teacher sensitivity in the classroom:
Responsiveness to not only social cues but academic cues as wellResponsiveness to not only social cues but academic cues as well

https://files.constantcontact.com/a59e861e101/eabc6a7b-5dbf-47cf-a17c-2e3b22bc3f29.pdf?rdr=true
https://files.constantcontact.com/a59e861e101/eabc6a7b-5dbf-47cf-a17c-2e3b22bc3f29.pdf?rdr=true


Provide individualized support

Acknowledge emotions and factors that can occur outside of the

classroom

Offer reassurance and assistance

Teacher Sensitivity Awareness: AnticipatesTeacher Sensitivity Awareness: Anticipates

problems and plans appropriatelyproblems and plans appropriately

Teacher Sensitivity Awareness: Anticipates
problems and plans appropriately is an
indicator of Emotional Support.

In this indicator, teacher sensitivity
encompasses the teacher's awareness of
and responsivity to students' academic and
emotional needs; high levels of sensitivity
facilitate students' ability to actively explore
and learn because the teacher consistently
provides comfort, reassurance, and
encouragement.

Teachers will always be aware of students
who need extra support and assistance.
They will also be responsive to their
students and match their support to their
needs and abilities.

The teacher will also consistently look to address students' problems and
concerns. As a result, students will appear to be comfortable seeking
support from the teacher, sharing ideas and freely responding to the
teacher.

Screening and InterventionScreening and Intervention



At Plato Academy in Pinellas Park and The YMCA in Bardmoor,
classrooms use Conscious Discipline SAFE Place Breathing Icons to help
children learn to calm and self-regulate!
 
ASQ UPDATE:
Please check the Provider Portal to see if you have any screenings due.
Call Anjanette at 400-4452 for assistance with ASQs. 

CLASS Tips and TricksCLASS Tips and Tricks

Respectful language can help infant learningRespectful language can help infant learning

Treat infants as people, not just objects.
This helps children feel valued and
respected. Even though they don't use
words older children use, infants still
have preferences, feelings, and
thoughts. Using infants' names and
polite language such as "please" and
"thank you" are very quick and easy
ways to communicate respect towards

infants. Using the infant's name also helps them create their identity, so
they can start learning the sound of the name when called. 

Also, talking with your infant while doing everyday activities can help a
child develop a sense of respect and understanding of tasks.

Take them from their crib and change their diaper. 
Without notice or warning, prepare them by saying, "Good morning. Then
explain to your infant what you are planning to do next. For example, "You



woke up from your nap. I am going to pick you up and then change your
diaper." You would continue this dialogue as you go through the diapering
process and throughout the day. 

You may ask how this can help an infant feel respect. Imagine waking up
in your bed and then having someone abruptly whisk you away to use a
cold cloth to wipe the sleep from your eyes. Most of us would feel a little
scared, not knowing where we were and what would happen. It is the
same for infants; even though they cannot express that with words, we
must understand they have the right to understand the process, too.

St. Pete Free Clinic offers familiesSt. Pete Free Clinic offers families

healthy options for no costhealthy options for no cost

The St. Pete Free Clinic provides FREEThe St. Pete Free Clinic provides FREE

FRESH produce, sources of protein, and foodFRESH produce, sources of protein, and food

staples, 5 days a week with an indoor choicestaples, 5 days a week with an indoor choice

option and new drive-thru locations with moreoption and new drive-thru locations with more

evening hours. Open to ANY Pinellas Countyevening hours. Open to ANY Pinellas County

resident. resident. Flyer to share information andFlyer to share information and

pickup locations.pickup locations.

Trainings are available for Providers.

Select here for a listing of new trainingsSelect here for a listing of new trainings

Join us for Naptime News!Join us for Naptime News!

Are you looking for ways to connect with other

childhood educators in Pinellas County?

Be a part of our child care industryBe a part of our child care industry

discussions on Facebook each Friday at 1:30pm.discussions on Facebook each Friday at 1:30pm.

CONNECT WITH USCONNECT WITH US

HEREHERE

Sponsored by the Early Learning Coalition of Pinellas County, Inc. and the State of Florida, Division of Early Learning.

The total program costs financed with federal funds is 83.66%, and the Juvenile Welfare Board of Pinellas County 2.48%

ELCPINELLAS.ORGELCPINELLAS.ORG

         

https://files.constantcontact.com/a59e861e101/0f90228e-c902-4fb3-995d-49b9ba48276a.pdf?rdr=true
https://elcpinellas.org/professional-development-institute/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/elcpinellasecprofessionals
http://elcpinellas.org
https://www.facebook.com/ELCPinellas/
https://twitter.com/elcpinellas?lang=en
http://www.linkedin.com/company/early-learning-coalition-of-pinellas-county-inc.?trk=cp_followed_name_early-learning-coalition-of-pinellas-county-inc%2E
https://www.instagram.com/elcpinellas/
https://www.youtube.com/user/ELCPinellas

